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Abstract
Background—Targeted partner notification (PN), or limiting PN to groups in which efforts are 
most successful, has been suggested as a potentially cost-effective alternative to providing PN for 
all syphilis case-patients. The purpose of this study was to identify index case characteristics 
associated with highest yield partner elicitation and subsequent case finding to determine whether 
some groups could be reasonably excluded from PN efforts.
Methods—We examined index case characteristics and PN metrics from syphilis case 
management records of 4 sexually transmitted disease control programs—New York City, 
Philadelphia, Texas, and Virginia. Partner elicitation was considered successful when a case-
patient named 1 or more partners during interview. Case finding was considered successful when a 
case-patient had 1 or more partners who were tested and had serologic evidence of syphilis 
exposure. Associations between case characteristics and proportion of pursued case-patients with 
successful partner elicitation and case finding were evaluated using χ2 tests.
Results—Successful partner elicitation and new case finding was most likely for index case-
patients who were younger and diagnosed at public sexually transmitted disease clinics. However, 
most characteristics of index case-patients were related to success at only a few sites, or varied in 
the direction of the relationship by site. Other than late latent case-patients, few demographic 
groups had a yield far below average.
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Conclusions—If implemented, targeted PN will require site-specific data. Sites may consider 
eliminating PN for late latent case-patients. The lack of demographic groups with a below average 
yield suggests that sites should not exclude other groups from PN.
Partner services, or identifying and treating exposed contacts of persons with a sexually 
transmitted disease (STD), are routinely applied in syphilis control programs. If not 
identified and treated, syphilis can cause long-term complications, increase a person’s risk 
for HIV transmission and acquisition, and have devastating effects if transmitted from a 
pregnant woman to her unborn child.1 Most syphilis control programs rely on a mechanism 
known as provider referral, in which trained disease intervention specialists (DIS) interview 
persons with reactive syphilis tests (index case-patients) to elicit and notify contacts. The 
effectiveness of provider referral for syphilis case finding and treatment has been well 
documented.2–5 However, effective provider-referral programs require a substantial 
allocation of funds and labor.6–9
Between 2008 and 2009, most STD programs in the United States experienced funding cuts 
that forced drastic service reductions.10 These reductions came at a time of increased 
syphilis rates in many areas, underscoring the need for evidence-based, cost-effective partner 
services programs. Targeted partner notification (PN), or limiting PN to groups where efforts 
are most likely to be successful or have the most public health impact, has been suggested as 
a potentially cost-effective alternative to providing PN for all syphilis case-patients. 
Decisions regarding resource allocation require knowledge of which groups would yield the 
most in terms of partner elicitation and case finding. The purpose of this study was to 
identify index case characteristics associated with increased partner elicitation and case 
finding to determine whether targeting syphilis PN is desirable.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
State laws mandate reporting of syphilis cases by providers and laboratories to the local 
health department upon diagnosis (Fig. 1). Health departments routinely conduct 
investigations of syphilis cases of specific stages to assure treatment for patients and 
partners. Transmission is less common during late stages of syphilis, so some health 
departments may not investigate late latent cases. If staging is unavailable, health 
departments rely on laboratory reports and patient characteristics to determine whether to 
conduct a case investigation. A case investigation includes determining disease stage in 
addition to assuring treatment and conducting PN. Disease intervention specialists attempt to 
locate and interview assigned index case-patients; interviews are not completed if case-
patients cannot be located, refuse to be interviewed, or are deceased. Interviewed case-
patients are asked to name sexual partners since the time at which they likely acquired their 
infection so that the source and subsequent contacts can be tested and treated for exposure or 
infection. The DIS assigns a disposition code to all elicited contacts to indicate the outcome 
of PN (e.g., “infected, brought to treatment” or “previously treated”).11
New York City (NYC), Philadelphia, Texas, and Virginia provided de-identified electronic 
data from their syphilis PN case management systems. These sites were chosen as a 
convenience sample of syphilis control programs willing to share de-identified electronic 
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data for analysis. Philadelphia, Texas, and Virginia provided data from January 1 to 
December 31, 2010, whereas NYC provided data from January 1, 2009, to June 30, 2010. 
Because NYC’s STD surveillance data were migrated to a new system at the end of 2010, 
data were used for only the first half of 2010 to ensure adequate time for closure of 
investigations. Each site provided 2 files—one with all case-patients that included 
demographics and diagnosis and one with all contacts of case-patients that included 
demographics and the PN outcome.
We define “pursued” case-patients as those assigned to DIS for investigation. Partner 
elicitation was considered successful when an index case-patient named 1 or more sex 
partners during an interview. Case finding was considered successful when at least 1 of the 
case-patient’s partners was successfully traced, tested positive, and treated after the DIS 
interview (disposition of “infected, brought to treatment,” hereafter referred to as “brought 
to treatment”). Most (94%) case-patients who named a partner subsequently brought to 
treatment had only 1 partner brought to treatment, so we considered a dichotomous outcome 
to be sufficient (i.e., 0 partners named vs. ≥1 partner named). The partner-to-index ratio for 
each site was calculated by dividing the number of sex partners pursued by the number of 
case-patients interviewed. Primary, secondary, and early latent diagnoses of syphilis were 
considered early syphilis.
Associations between index case characteristics and proportion of pursued case-patients with 
partners successfully elicited and cases subsequently found were evaluated using χ2 tests, 
with P values less than 0.05 considered statistically significant. All analyses were conducted 
in SAS 9.3 (Cary, NC).
Data Validation
It is possible that sites and/or DIS may assign PN dispositions differently, making it difficult 
to compare those brought to treatment across sites. To ensure consistency in the use of 
dispositions between jurisdictions, we reviewed data at 2 participating study sites: NYC and 
Philadelphia. We evaluated instances in which a partner was assigned a brought to treatment 
disposition and examined records from that partner’s corresponding index case. Our 
expectation was that the partner should be categorized as brought to treatment in the original 
index case’s chart if the partner was (1) reactive for syphilis and (2) treated after DIS 
interview of the index case.11 If a partner names back the original index case, the original 
index case should be classified as previously treated rather than brought to treatment in the 




New York City had 5479 syphilis case-patients reported for 18 months (Table 1). 
Approximately 70% were pursued by a DIS; of the 1661 case-patients not pursued, 98% (n 
= 1628) had late latent syphilis. Of 3818 pursued, 77% (n = 2946) completed DIS interview 
and 32% (n = 1218) named 1 or more partners; 17% (n = 732) of those pursued were 
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diagnosed at an STD clinic. Interviewed case-patients named 2046 partners total, for a 
partner-to-index ratio of 0.7. Approximately 4% of those pursued had 1 or more partners 
brought to treatment.
Philadelphia had 660 syphilis case-patients reported in 2010. All were assigned to a DIS, 
and 83% (n = 547) were interviewed. Of those pursued, 46% (n = 301) were diagnosed at an 
STD clinic. Like NYC, approximately one-third of interviewed cases (36%) named 1 or 
more partners (n = 238). The 547 case-patients interviewed named 389 partners, for a 
partner-to-index ratio of 0.7. Approximately 7% had 1 or more partners brought to 
treatment.
Texas had 6300 syphilis case-patients reported in 2010 and pursued most (98%). Of those 
not pursued, 73% were late latent syphilis. Of those pursued, 26% (n = 1608) were 
diagnosed at an STD clinic. A larger proportion of case-patients were interviewed (93%) 
compared with NYC (77%) and Philadelphia (83%), and 74% of Texas case-patients named 
1 or more partners to DIS, more than double that of either of the 2 city programs. The 5807 
interviewed reported 12,775 partners for a partner-to-index ratio of 2.2. Of those pursued, 
13% had 1 or more partners brought to treatment.
Virginia had 768 syphilis case-patients reported in 2010. Approximately 75% (n = 571) were 
pursued; 99% not pursued were late latent or infections of unknown duration. Of case-
patients pursued, 91% were interviewed and 62% named 1 or more partners, also 
considerably higher than the NYC and Philadelphia programs. Almost half (49%) of those 
pursued were diagnosed at an STD clinic. The 517 interviewed case-patients named 776 
partners for a partner-to-index ratio of 1.5. Of those pursued, 11% had 1 or more partners 
brought to treatment.
Bivariate Analyses
Percent With Named Partner—Female sex, younger age (<35 years), and diagnosis at a 
public STD clinic were consistently associated with effective partner elicitation across sites 
(Table 2). The association with sex was strongest in NYC, where the percent of female case-
patients that named 1 or more partners was almost double the percent of males (53% vs. 
30%), although the number of female cases was relatively small (n = 338). The percent of 
case-patients that named 1 or more partners decreased with increasing age. Even in the 
oldest age group (≥age 45 years); however, almost a quarter of case-patients named a 
partner. Those diagnosed as having syphilis at an STD clinic were more likely to name a 
partner than those diagnosed elsewhere. Those diagnosed by a private doctor were least 
likely to name a partner.
Race and sex/sexual behavior were associated with naming a partner, but the direction of the 
association differed by site. Black case-patients were more likely than other races/ethnicities 
to name 1 or more partners in NYC, Texas, and Virginia, whereas the opposite was true in 
Philadelphia. Men who have sex with men (MSM) were less likely than women and men 
who have sex with women only (MSW) to name a partner in NYC, Texas, and Virginia, 
although the difference between MSM and MSW was small in Virginia (62% vs. 64%). In 
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Philadelphia, MSM were more likely than MSW (45% vs. 33%) and as likely as women 
(45% vs. 43%) to name a partner.
Hispanics were slightly more likely to name a partner compared with non-Hispanics in NYC 
(35% vs. 31%) and Philadelphia (40% vs. 36%). There was no difference in naming a 
partner by Hispanic ethnicity in Texas or Virginia. Shorter time-to-assign date was 
associated with naming a partner in NYC, Texas, and Virginia. However, this was only true 
in NYC if the index case was assigned to a DIS within 7 days. Time-to-assign date was not 
associated with naming a partner in Philadelphia. HIV-negative case-patients were more 
likely to name a partner in NYC (37% vs. 27% of HIV-positive patients) and Texas (78% vs. 
62%), but there was no difference by HIV status in Philadelphia or Virginia. Case-patients 
diagnosed as having an early stage of syphilis were more likely to name a partner in NYC, 
but not at other sites. At each site, those with late syphilis or syphilis of unknown duration 
were least likely to name a partner; however, even in Philadelphia, which had the lowest 
percent in that category, 22.8% named a partner.
The association between age and naming a partner varied by race in NYC and Philadelphia. 
As described, case-patients of younger age were more likely to name a partner than older 
case-patients. However, when this association was stratified by race in the cities, the 
opposite association was found among blacks compared with other races. Older black case-
patients were more likely to name a partner compared with younger black case-patients. In 
Texas and Virginia, younger case-patients were more likely to name a partner regardless of 
race.
Percent With a Partner Brought to Treatment—Younger age and provider type were 
associated with having a partner brought to treatment at all 4 sites. In NYC and Philadelphia, 
case-patients younger than 25 years were about 4 times more likely than those 35 and older 
to have a partner brought to treatment. As with naming a partner, case-patients diagnosed in 
an STD clinic were most likely to have a partner brought to treatment, whereas those 
diagnosed in a private clinic were least likely.
The association between sex/sexual behavior and having a partner brought to treatment 
differed by site. In both NYC and Texas, women were most likely to have a partner brought 
to treatment; however, in NYC, MSM were more likely than MSW to have a partner brought 
to treatment (5% vs. 3%), whereas in Texas, there was no difference between the 2 groups of 
men (13% in both). In Philadelphia, MSM were most likely to have a partner brought to 
treatment (10%). There was no difference by sex/sexual behavior in Virginia. Shorter time-
to-assign date was associated with having a partner brought to treatment in NYC and Texas.
HIV-negative case-patients were more likely to have a partner brought to treatment in NYC 
and Texas, but not in Philadelphia or Virginia. The percentage with a partner brought to 
treatment was higher for those with early syphilis in NYC, Philadelphia, and Texas. Those 
with a diagnosis of late latent syphilis or syphilis of unknown duration were least likely to 
have a partner brought to treatment at all sites. Only 1% to 3% of index case-patients in this 
category yielded a partner brought to treatment.
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Race was not associated with having a partner brought to treatment at any site. However, the 
association between age and having a partner brought to treatment varied by race in NYC 
and Philadelphia. Older black case-patients (>age 35 years) were more likely to have a 
partner brought to treatment compared with younger index case-patients (≤age 35 years), 
whereas the opposite was true for nonblack case-patients.
Data Validation
Often there was not enough information in the case management system to determine if 
dispositions were assigned correctly. For case-patients with enough information to make a 
determination, most partners were correctly assigned as brought to treatment. In some 
instances, partnerships in which both individuals were reactive for syphilis were marked as 
partners brought to treatment in each other’s index case charts, although one of the partners 
should have been dispositioned as previously treated. This error happened 17 times (10% of 
brought to treatment dispositions) in NYC and 13 times (22%) in Philadelphia. These errors 
did not affect the results of the analysis when corrected in the data, although did decrease the 
percent brought to treatment.
There were also 3 instances (5%) in Philadelphia in which partners came into a clinic 
together for testing, were presumptively treated, and were both dispositioned as brought to 
treatments when their tests came back reactive. Sites disagreed on whether one or neither 
partner should be dispositioned as brought to treatment because both were technically 
treated before DIS intervention. Because a reference standard addressing this scenario could 
not be found, these dispositions were not changed in the data.
DISCUSSION
Targeted PN has been suggested as a potentially resource-saving alternative to providing PN 
for all syphilis case-patients. To determine whether some groups could be reasonably 
excluded from PN efforts, we sought to identify index case characteristics associated with 
highest yield partner elicitation and subsequent case finding. Successful partner elicitation 
and case finding were most likely when index case-patients were younger than 35 years and 
diagnosed at an STD clinic. However, most characteristics were related to success at only a 
few sites and not others, or had contradictory associations among sites. Also, although most 
characteristics associated with successful partner elicitation were also associated with 
successful case finding, some (such as sex and race) were not, indicating that both outcomes 
should be examined.
Another important finding was that few groups had a proportion of case-patients with a 
named partner or with a partner brought to treatment that was so far below average that sites 
should consider curtailing PN among that demographic. The lowest proportion of case-
patients that named a partner among all categories was 23%, indicating that almost a quarter 
in each group named a partner. The proportion of case-patients with a partner brought to 
treatment was as low as 2% among older age groups in NYC, but only 4% overall had a 
partner brought to treatment. Case-patients with late latent syphilis or syphilis of unknown 
duration were consistently unlikely to have a partner brought to treatment, so it may be 
useful to limit PN to earlier stages. However, syphilis stage is often uncertain until a partner 
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investigation is completed, so it is unclear if decisions on pursuing case-patients should be 
made from initial staging. In addition, several sites already limit the number of case-patients 
with late syphilis for which they conduct PN because transmission is unlikely.
Our finding that case-patients diagnosed at STD clinics were most likely to name a partner 
and have a partner brought to treatment was likely due to having DIS present at STD clinics. 
Studies have shown that when DIS are available to conduct interviews right after STD 
diagnosis at clinics with high diagnosis rates (MSM clinics, HIV care clinics, etc), there is 
an increase in the average number of locatable partners and partners brought to 
treatment.12,13 Our finding that successful partner elicitation and case finding was not 
substantially lower among MSM compared with women or MSW was also consistent with 
previous studies demonstrating that MSM are receptive to PN.14,15
Our study also highlights heterogeneity in successful partner elicitation and case finding 
across programs. According to these data, Texas and Virginia’s partner services programs 
seem to do substantially better than those in NYC and Philadelphia. This could be due to 
differences in assigning dispositions or differences in DIS training by site. Certain DIS are 
also better at establishing a rapport with case-patients than others. The sex and sexual 
behavior of DIS may also influence PN metrics; these data were not available for our 
analysis. Alternatively, it could be that people and providers are more receptive to PN in 
certain areas. Although NYC and Philadelphia are large urban cities, Texas and Virginia are 
states with both rural and urban areas. Contacts in rural areas may be more likely to be 
known versus anonymous and more easily located when compared with contacts in urban 
areas. Validation of local site data and studies of differences in program success are needed 
to understand whether these differences are due to modifiable factors that could improve 
effectiveness.
There are several limitations to this analysis. First, sites and/or DIS may assign dispositions 
differently, making site comparisons difficult. Differences in disposition codes did not affect 
results by subgroup in the 2 cities. However, we were unable to visit Texas and Virginia to 
do similar analyses. In addition, other than the disposition definitions, there is no reference 
describing standards for assigning dispositions in certain scenarios such as when partners 
test together. This leads to sites differentially assigning dispositions. Another limitation is 
that Texas and Virginia data are compiled from statewide PN activities. Geographic regions 
within states likely vary significantly with respect to demographics, so it may be useful to 
stratify this analysis by region to determine if targeting would be useful in a particular 
region. Another limitation is that we do not have a measure of DIS effort; these results may 
reflect informal DIS work practices (i.e., a priori allocating less effort into PN of certain 
groups based on past experience). We also do not have measures of cost or time associated 
with partner services and cannot do a cost-effectiveness analysis to determine if targeting 
would be cost saving.
Targeting has been suggested as a means to manage a reduced DIS workforce and could be 
implemented by excluding PN to groups with low yields. Alternatively, targeting could be 
implemented by spending less time on these case-patients, by restricting time spent locating 
partners or on conducting reinterviews. However, targeted PN has several limitations. First, 
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targeting fails to take into account the value of PN beyond case finding. This includes 
fulfilling the duty to warn, counseling of case-patients, establishing community partnerships, 
and obtaining a better idea of disease transmission patterns in a region.2,16,17 In addition, not 
all partners brought to treatment are the same. Some are more important than others in 
preventing onward community transmission, such as high-frequency transmitters and 
pregnant women, but this is not captured by PN metrics. Finally, targeting guidelines can 
only be developed using data on located partners and will not address transmission among 
unnamed partners that cannot be located. Syphilis control programs with a high burden of 
index case-patients with many unnamed partners will require alternative interventions to 
decrease syphilis transmission.
In this analysis of 4 syphilis PN programs, characteristics associated with successful partner 
elicitation and case finding varied by site. Because few groups had substantially lower 
percentages of partner elicitation and case finding that would indicate that sites should 
exclude those groups from partner services, it is unclear if targeting would improve PN 
success. If targeting is considered, it would need to be implemented using site-specific data 
to determine what groups would yield the most success. In addition, this analysis shows that 
sites assign disposition codes differently. To make reliable site comparisons, a standardized 
reference that sites can refer to for guidance in assigning PN metrics is needed.
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Flow of syphilis partner services. DIS, indicates Disease Intervention Specialist; HD, health 
department.
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